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TO PASTOR MAPLES FRIENDS
BROTHERLOUIS MAPLE

GATHERED TO HIS PEOPLE
The Congregation of East Maine Baptist Church, where PastorMaple served

as a faithful shepherd for over 44 years, with to gratefully thank the Baptist Faith
Mission people for their prayer support during this trying time. We miss Pastor
Maple's presence greatly, but rejoice for him that he is with our Heavenly Father.

For the past two years, it was Pastor Maple's vision for East Maine to
construct a new church building. A new land site had been selected and he was
working on finalizing the closing of the land purchase when he was taken fromus.
We are praying that as God leads us we can begin the construction of the new

Brother Louis A. Maple went to be with the Lord on January 10, 1995. The
Lord called him to his heavenly home as he sat in his easy chair reading his
Bible. Brother Maple was born on October 10, 1926.

Hisis survived by his wite Grace and three children, Jonathan, David, and
Ruth, their companions in marriage and several grand children. Brother
Maple was the pastorof EastMaine Baptist Church in Niles, Illinoisfor many
years. He was also a Director of Baptist Faith Missions forover 35 years. He
was a great blessing to the workof Baptist Faith Missions. He will be greathy
missed. Continue to remember his wife and family in prayer.

building. perhaps as early as this coming summer.

East Maine Baptist Church has asked Dr. Lee to filin as an interim Pastor only
until the church is able to obtain a pastor interested in Baptist Faith Missions and
the overall ministry of this congregation. Pray with us that God willead the right
man of God to us for the continuation of this ministry. We covet your prayers.

Come and Enjoy the Fellowship and Good Preaching

35th Spring Missionary Conference
April 3, 4 and 5 Lexington, Kentucky

Lvng heFaithsBearingthe Frt: SeizingtheFuture"
Numbers 13-14... Hebrews3-4

SPEAKERS Advisory Meeting
Tuesday, 1:30 - 2:30

Baptist Faith Missions will have their Annual
Advisory Meeting on Tuesday afternoon of the
Conference. All are invited. The yearlySidney Fisher Asa Bratcher Paul Kirkman Doug Armstrong David Pitman
Financial report will be given.
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who are interested in His mission work.
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Tuesday

Mike Anderson
Report from Missionary
Dave Adams
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Wednesday

SteveKittle
Report from Missionary

David Pitman
(Seminar/Worksbop)

Tuesday, 1:30- 2:30
Advisory Meeting - Financial Report

Evening Services

Tuesday
7:00- 9:00

DO YOU NEED A PLACE TO STAY
DURING THE CONFERENCE?

Monday Wednesday

Ifyou needaplaceto stay during the Missionary Conference,
then contact David Parks,1 (606) 223-8374.

Sidney Fisher

Doug Armstrong

Asa Bratcher

LarryWilson
Paul Kirkman

WillieLaswell Free rooms in homes are available. If you prefer to stay in
a motel, information concerning motels and their rates can be
obtained from Brother David Parks.

Gomeand Gyy Meals will be provided at the conference.
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SickWith"Deng" ...
Gratitude to All Who Support Us
Rains Have Done Great Damage...

Two MISSION SHEETS

Attendanceis Good...
TwoProfessionsof Faith...
Visit Work at Rio Branco -

by Harold Draper Largest Crowd Ever
Caixa Postal 3039
78.090 Cuiaba, Mt.

Brazil, S.A.
January 19, 1995

by Mike Crelglow

Our worker at Rodrigues AVES went
back to Manaus with his family this
month. The Lord has already given us
another to take his place. The new
man there has been visiting every
week for the past month. His name is
Edison Lopes. He is in his mid-
twenties and is getting married this

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre

Brasil, S.A.
December 30, 1994

faithful even though this old world is
reeling under the condemnation of sinDear Brethren: eThe new year brought us record raintall

here in Cuiaba. Many lost their homes and
a few their lives. I have had the "Deng"
which is similar to malaria and has killed
many in our area. I am better, but have
lost a lot of weight and am still very weak
But the Lord is good and we just try to

and the wicked one
LJar Brethren:We ask that our supporters continue to

remember us in our work here. The recent
rains did extensive damage to our build-
ing at our new work. We will need to
repair it as soon as the rainy season is
over. Please remember the Draper Work
Fund as well as the "Workhorse Fund". Al
of our works in this State are going along
about the same. All have national workers
except the one I am presently starting. I
have a new couple working with us here.
Ezekiel and Claudia came to us from our
church at Boa Esperanca. They are good
in music, Sunday School teachers and
help in the visiting. We perfomed their
wedding 18 months ago, He was saved
under our ministry in 1980. This past year
he acknowledged his call to the ministry.
Pray that they may be used in this new
work and one day take it over from us. We
are trying to make all the works able to
carry on after our time is over. For so long
we have prayed that the Lord would send
another American family to help us. He
hasn't. So we must use what we have.
The work is continuing and being blessed
even though it is difficult at times. May the

Attendance and growth continues
here at First Baptist Church. As I
mentioned in my last letter, we have
lost and will be losing more families
who are moving to other cities. Never-
theless, we are still growing a little.
Last Sunday it rained all day and was
still drizzling an hour before evening
services. All available seating was ful
(including all the benches from the
Sunday school and children's facili-
ties), many people standing, the choir
(40 people) stayed on the podium and
lots of people were outside, just mil
ing around since they couldn't find any
place to sit. We have been wondering
what it would have been like if it hadn't
rained. There were 2 professions of
faith Most of vou had ver hinger
crowd on Christmas morning. We had
"only 400 in the morning. The only
"advertising" for the services was done
the same as every week, byy our mem-
bers and their obvious enthusiasm for

weekend. Pray for them.
I have visited Faith BaptistChurch

this month. They are doing fine. They
have just remodeled the front of their
building and improved the appearance
a great deal. They just celebrated their
38th anniversary. The night I visited
them, the building was as full as it

keep on keeping on.
We just received news of the death of

Sister Fisher, wte of Brother Sidney
Fisher. She was such a precious saint and
meant so much to us, Our loss is heaven's
gain. Also we just received notice that
Brother Louis Maple went to be with the
Lord recently. We send our condolences
to these families. We heard that Brother
Edward Overbey had open-heart surgery
and is recovering well. We pray that his
recovery will be speedy. He does such an
important work in our mission work. He is
about our only direct contact with the
outside world outside of the personal

Th

could get.
Our missionaries at Thaumaturgo

and Porto Walter have both been sick
this month. They both had to come to
town for treatment. In fact, Brother
José Maia was here for several days,
gone back up river and then had to
turn around and come back to town,
sick again. This has slowed things up
in both villages. We are just starting to
build the parsonage at Porto Walter.
We finally got permission from the
forestry people to saw the lumber for
the building at Thaumaturgo, but with
José's illness we are still not sawing.
One of our other full time workers,
Brother Sebastião, is going to take
over the sawing process to help out

letters we receive, etc.
We, the Draper family, want to express

our heart-telt gratitude for each church
that has supported us both through the
General Fund and by means of our Work
Fund. May we always be found worthy by
you of this support. Our work was richly
blessed in 1994. We are looking forward
to the same irn this new year. He remains

Christ's kingdom.
This past month I visited our mis-

sion in Rio Branc0 again. Each time I
go back they have done some more

Lord bless all of you.
In Him,

Harold M. Draper Work on the building. In fact. the
building is close to being finished
now. This is an encouraging sign.
They are no longer looking to me for
the next instructions or steps. The
building was completely packed on
Sunday night. This is the largest crowd
we have had. There were over 200
present. While there I performed wed-
ding ceremonies for 2 couples in the
congregation. One couple, who were
alre ady married but just saved a few
months ago and wanted to express
their vows as Christians, also had a
ceremony. Besides these 3 couples,
the pastor and his wife have com-
pleted 10 vears as husband and wife.
so we had a ceremony for them, too, It

and speed things up.
All my kids from the States came in

this week for a short visit. This is the
first time that we have all been to-
gether for almost 5 years. We are
thanking the Lord over and over for this
extra special blessing. Some of you
may know what it's like to not be able
to get your family together for years at
time. I dare say that most well ad-
justed missionaries would agree that
the isolation and separation from fam-
ily is one of the toughest things in
being a missionary. Try to imagine it, if
you can. Pray for us, just a little bit
harder.year

mony
was a great weekend.

In Christ,

Mike Crelglow

DONTFORGET
THE WORK HORSE FUND:

Have Several Opportunities
December 14, 1994, Rio Urubu, Brazil.

The New Pastor's House. Brother and Sister Harold Bratcher's Home for 4 Days.
to Present the Work

Visit in Lexington ..
PrayforSpecial Needs...

Visit Bible Baptist Church by Mike Anderson

ofHarrisburg, Ilinois...
Tell About Work of Brazil in Crestline, Ohio...
In Two Churches in Hamilton, Ohio ...

17 Royal Oak Court
Hurricane, WV 25526

(304) 562-7441
January 25, 1995

Brother Stanton was very helpful to me
and we appreciated his counsel to us
concerning missionary life on the field.
Also, he helped me to work with comput-
ers more effectively.

by Asa Bratcher Dear Friends:
This has been a very busy month for

Pam and I. We thank the Lord for several
opportunities that we have had to share
the ministry God has called us to in
Kenya, East Africa. We have ministered in
Pastor John Mark Hatcher's church,
Emmanuel Baptist Church in Evansville,
Indiana. Pastor Kevin Mitchell invited me
to share our Kenyan ministry in the Winter
Conference at Park Ridge Baptist Church
in Gotha, Florida. We enjoyed the great
preaching and the fellowship. Pastor Kevin
and his people did a wondertul job with
hosting the conference and the food that

1012 Balsam Drive
Lexington, KY 40504

(606) 277-3716
January 31, 1995

weather, it was a most enjoyable weekend.
I enjoyed the ride and fellowship with Dr.
David Hatcher. He spoke Sunday morning
and I reported on the work and showed the

While in Lexington, we got to visit with
Brother Ed Overbey and his wite. We are
thankful to God that he is doing much
better. Pam and I appreciated his words
of encouragement to us. Brother Overbey
has been very helptul to us as we prepare
to serve in Kenya.

slides that afternoon.DearBrethren:
Then this past Sunday, the 29th, my

family andl were with the Twinbrook Hills
Baptist Church in Hamiton, Ohio where
Brother R. Dennis Riddick is the pastor. We
were the honored weekend guests of Roy
and Mary Adams, faithful members of that
church. That night we were with the Grace
Baptist Church; Dr. Gail Terrell, pastor, also
in Hamiton, Ohio. We arived home around
10 p.m. Sunday night tired but rejoicing in
the Lord and praising Him for being able to

The first month of the new year of 1995
has rapidly passed us by. As always, His
blessings and protection have been very We praise the Lord for the good meet-

ings and for traveling mercies all along the
way. We also praise the Lord for the
invitation by Brother Dave Parks to share
our African ministry during the Spring
Conterence at Thompson Road Baptist
Church

evident to the Bratcher family.
The 3rd Sunday of December found us at

the Bible Baptist Church of Harrisburg.
linois where Brother Art Donley is the loved
pastor. I preached Sunday morning, we
celebrated Lucy Marie's 9th birthday after
services that evening, and on Wednesday
we were privileged to participate with the

was prepared was excellent!
While in Florida, I also got to present

our African ministry at Good Shepherd
Baptist Church in Brandon, near Tampa.
Brother George Terlizzi is a pastor triend
of mine who went to seminary with me.
When we got home, Il had another meet-
ing near my home. I thank Pastor Jett
Arthur, for the privilege of speaking to his
church, Elizabeth Baptist Church in

We would ask you to pray for a couple
of concerns we have as we prepare to go
to Kenya. Pray that the Kenyan govern-
ment will give BFM a registration permit
so we can be approved to minister in
Kenya. Also, pray that God woud supply
the funds so we could purchase neces-
sary equipment to be used in the Lord's
work in Kenya.

be with His faithtul people.
dear folks there in the Christmas fellowship
party. As usual, we enjoyed and appreciate
the wondertul hospitality this church, pastor
and wite, and members have always shown
us. "MUITO OBRIGADO", as we usualy say

Tomorrow I will be leaving on a 10 day
trip to visit churches in South Carolina,
Florida and North Carolina.
The girls are fine, studying very hard.

nBrasil. Until next month Bancroft, West Virginia. To God be the Glory!
This year I have had the privilege of being

with the Cavary Baptist Church of Crestline,
Ohio where Brother Elwood Hensley is the
pastor. Despite all the snow and bad

In His Service,
The Bratchers

Asa Mark, Lucy
Marcia and Lucy Marie

Pam andI later went to Lexington to
visit with Brother Sheridan Stanton and
his family while they are in the States. It
was nice getting to fellowship with them.

For Souls in Kenya,
Mike & Pam Anderson

I Cor. 15:57,58
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Delayed by BadRoads Again...
AnitaUndergoingTreatment. ..
Returningto Peru...

Baptize 19 New Believers..
Young Man Killed in Traffic Accident...
Blessings and Prayers.

by Sheridan Stanton by Harold Bratcher

Calle Matisse 346
Urb. San Borja

Lima-41, Peru S.A.
Call Direct 011-5114-76-7762

January 30, 1995

Caixa Postal 227
69.011 Manaus, Amazonas

Brazil, S.A.
phone 011-5592-61 1-2331

January 17, 1995 dos Santos, 79 years old. His body was
brought to the church where he lay inso dearly loves.

Dear Brethren:Our children, Leah (17) and Joshua
(16) have both obtained their driving
permits and are in the learning process.
They take their test in two weeks. I'll give
you the results next month. Please pray
for them (and Anita and me also!). Leah
and Joshua have also obtained a tempo-
rary job working at a local car wash here
in Lexington. It's hard work in this freezing
weather and they must work with some
very "worldly' people. But it's been a good
experience for them and they have earned
some "extra cash". They're great kids and
Anita and I praise God for having given
them to us to rear and train. They are truly

state for about 20 hours Ater a
This "Mission Sheet Month has been a

most busy and blessed one. I did some-
thing on December 25th that I never did
before on that day in all of my 67 years
-I baptized! Yes, I baptized 19 believers
in the baptistry of the 14th of December
Baptist Church. The youngest person is
nine and the oldest, 34 years old. We

a home, we held a service in his
Dear Friends: memory.

In last month's letter, I told of Our
having been stuck on Interstate 75 for
over eight hours on our way to Kentucky
due to severe snow and ice conditions
that had caused a terrible automobile
accident. Well, last night we got stuck
again on Interstate 64 for three hours
once again due to a bad accident caused
by icy road conditions. We were returning
from a speaking engagement at the
Kelley's Creek Baptist Church in West
Virginia. We had planned to be home by
2:00 a.m. but because of the delay it was
5:00 a.m. The Lord always looks after us
and once again He protected us from

May the Lord bless Pastor Sidney
Fisher and comfort him! We only learned
of the homegoing of Mrs. Fisher last
week. May the Lord bless Mrs. Louis
Maple and children. Asa Mark informed us
of his (Pastor Louis Maple) death when he
telephoned us last Friday. He informed us
also of Pastor Edward Overbey's heart
surgery. We are praying for him to enjoy
a rapid recovery. Let us all remember:
"Tis just one life, it will soon be passed

praise the Lord.

On December 31st, we tinished
watch night service at 21:30and tinished

began our

at 5 minutes after midnight.
On Sunday, January 8th, after the

morning worship service, Marie andI went
to a house of mourning. I conducted a
funeral service for a 22 year old boy who
died in a traffic accident. His grandmother
and a sister are members. The boy's
mother is not a believer, but last Sunday
she attended the service at the Church.
Sunday night, January 8th, a middle-aged
cOuple made a profession of faith and a
60 year old man was received by resto-

- only what's done for Christ will last."
We thank all of you who gave to the

regular fund during the month of Decem-
ber. We also thank all of you who gave to
the Harold Bratcher poverty relief fund
and/or the New Works fund or Personal

a blessing from the Lord.
You witl notice that I put our Peruvian

address once again at the top of this
letter. By the time you read this letter we
should be back in Peru. Please contin ue
to write to us and call us if you can. God
is doing some great things in Peru and we
continue to be excited to be a part of it.
T have enjoyed visiting some of the
churches here and having my "batteries
charged". It's been nice to be able to listen
and be fed and not be responsible for all
of the preaching myself. To all of you that
have shared with us and encouraged us,
we thank you and we love you. Until next

harm and brought us safely home.
So many of you have called and asked

about Anita's, my wife, health. As you
know from last month's letter, we have
come home for a short time because of
some health problems that Anita hashad
Well, she has visited doctors and had a lot
of tests. We have learned that she has
high blood pressure and some chemical
(hormonal) deficiencies. She has been
placed on medication and it appears that
it will take a little more time for the doctors
to regulate the proper dosages. Please
continue to pray for Anita that she will
sOon feel better and be able to return to
Peru and get back into the work that she

gifts. May the Lord bless you all.
We continue to covet your prayers. May

the Lord help us all to be faithful during
1995!

ration.
Last Friday afternoon, I received the

notice of the death of Pastor João Ricardo

Yours in His Service,
Harold & Marie Bratcher

month.
Serving Jesus in Peru,

Sheridan & Anita Stanton
GLESIABAUTSIAt

Brother Harold Bratcher, Ready to Baptize the 19 Believers in Brazil
on December 25, 1994.

Retiring From Mission Field

Hope to Continue Serving Lord

Thanks to Each Church and BFM...

Faith Baptist Church in Huanuco,
Peru. Pastor Carlos Estibridis and
Family with Missionary Sheridan E

Stanton.

to Linden, Tennessee . ..
Brother Harold Bratcher Baptizes Young

Couple in Peru.
in Revivals and Special Meetings...

Alta'sSisterPassesAway ...
Many Visits During Month
Prepare for Bible Camp..
Plan to be at Lexington Spring Conference

by Homer Crain

January 30, 1995 and all the supporting churches who have
stood by and prayed for us, helped us and
encouraged us. We believe Baptist Faith
Missions has a very good organization
and plan for churches to support and help
reach lost souls around about the world.
We also want to especially thank Brother

Ed Overbey, secretary of the Mission and
all of the directors who have helped to
make our work in Peru possible. We will
continue to help and encourage and
motivate churches to support the work of

Dear Brethren:
In our last mission letter we told you

about our plans to retire soon. We now
have a mobile home and our address will
be Box 461, Linden, Tenn. 37096. I have
been supplying here in Tennessee and
Michigan and we do not know at this time
the Lord's will for us. So until we do, we
plan to supply where churches need us
and to try to stay busy in revivals and

forShortVisit.
by John Hatcher

Caixa Postal 112
86280-00

Urai, Parana, Brazil
January 5, 1995

the preaching services has been down in
Urai. Seminary classes in Cornelio e
Garça finished the last of November. The
long trip each month to Garça and the
two-night trips weekly to Cornelio de-
pleted my physical torces. So we were
ready for some quiet days at home and a
nice visit with Kathy and Odali and their

specialmeetings.
We have organized six Baptist Churches

and have several other mission that have
their own buildings, and most have their
Own national pastors. Many souls have
been saved, baptized, and several have
been called to preach. I am still helping
churches on their buildings in lquitos,

Baptist Faith Missions. Dear Friends:
Please feel free to call or write us here

in Tennessee. May we all continue to do
our best in reaching the lost because
Jesus has done so much for us. Our

1994 passed by in a hurry, did it not?
We will not see it again until eternity when
we meet our deeds before the Lord. That
is a sobering thought. Not only the year
passed quickly, lite passes quickly also.
This month we received a call from Kathy
advising that Alta's sister, Lavena, had
passed away. She was Alta's older sister.
Her younger brother died a year or so ago.
Antonio, one of our neighbors, was buried
yesterday. He made a profession of faith
about one month ago. Pray for his family.
They are all lost and show no interest in
the Gospel. Only his wife attends preach-

children for the holiday period.
Monday, January 9, we head for a week

at camp. where have been invited to
direct the Bible study each day. Camp is
an enjoyable time and is different from
most camps. There are all ages and this
delights the oldies and makes them feel

phone number is 615-593-2155.
In Jesus' Name.

Homer & Elizabeth Crain
Lima, Huanuco and Ayucayacu.
We want to thank Baptist Faith Missions

younger, or older

President - Sidney Fisher
1-606-324-4923

Vice-President - Jim Orrick
1-614-532-8747

Treasurer - Glenn Archer
1-502-278-2493

Secretary - Edward H. Overbey
1-606-277-4947

For you who sent cards and letters we
express our thanks and appreciation. The
Lord wiling, we hope to make a short visit
in the spring and attend the Spring
Missionary Conference at Thompson Road
Baptist Church in Lexington. Make plans
to come and we will see you. Thank you
for your prayers, loving support and

ing services with some regularity.
This has been a busy month. We have

distributed about 3,500 calendars and
have 1,500 to go. Our Sunday School
attendance in Cornelio has been up. High
this month was 49. Bible class for children
in Urai has been up and Alta prepares
diligently for it each week. Attendance at

friendship.
NewHouse for Pastor Daniel Gonzales of Jordan

Baptist Church in Pucallpa, Peru. Thank You,
Richland Baptist Church ofLivermore, Kentucky

Missionary Sheridan Stanton

Yes, the dryer is still performing well.
In Christian Love,

John and Alta Hatcher
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Wleson Salem Dr. Seo Ku Lee) ...JANUARY OFFERINGS, 1995 oon OFFERINGSFORCRAN'SFUND,JANUARYakeDoedanttcb Co MIDlb
Lamb. Linda. Brookvle.PA (SeoKul ee)
NowHope Baptist Church,Dbn.Hgts.,MI

dyston,OH(NOWOS) ***Fnends Ohio(SoecalOHenoa)
South Irvine Baptist Church,Invine,KY (Salary)

50 00
106 00

ee 3000
185.00

........50
56.00Addyston Bapis Church,Adtyston, OH .50.00

.100 00 .Alexander, Denzel &Weda, Palm Bay, FL.
Antioch BaptistChurch, Belevile, Mi
AntiochBaptistChurch,Jackson, M.:

st*esase.. . *****500.... sssesnesr
*..ne 760.00 NothscleRaptistChurch Pine Blut. AR(Or, Lee).

RichlandBaptistChurch, Livemore, KY (Dr.Lee)
RichlandBaptistChurch, Lvermore,kT(h

OFFERINGSFORBOBBY CREGLOWSFUND, JANUARY
Fath Baptist Church,Vista,CA(Salary).
NowTestamentBaptistChurch,Brawley,CA(Salary) ...

25SO
BeauthulGaren BatissChurchManaus, Brazl.
Beech Grove BaptistChurch,CrabOrchard, KY ....

174 00
.3000

sssastausssstseetseesst 0 B4

50.00
00 50 00

50.00
10000********eBeeh GroveBaptistChurch,Lancaster,KY Total ....seeneSoicer.Mr & Mo. Hubed South Bend IN 100 00

StomsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH(Korea) ...........50.00
Thompson Aoad Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Dr. Lee's Ministry)

.ess,
RethelRantistChurdh Wliems IN
Bble Baptist Church, Claksville, TN ****s******esesessssssssssea...e
BbleBaptstChurch,Haisburg.lL .

OFFERINGSFORMIKECREIGLOWSFUND, JANUARY
BibleBaptistChurch,Hombedk,LA (Personal)...
BibleBaptist Church,HombeckAAPe)

30 00

.25.00

1,063.17

.15.00

200 00
enseeeneers 528.12

50.00
50.00ssese* WavedyBoadAaptistChurch.Huntinoton.WV(Newport Blda.).

Wavety RoadBaptist Church, Huntington, nhardt).oseeeeeeee****.*25.0Oa etChehHamdsburnKY.. GraceBaptistChurch.Warren,MI(NewWork ......
MeadowhorpeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY (Salary).....Total.RudtakoRactis Church.Buttalo, WW

CavaryBap ne WW

ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesvile, SC.

15.00
18500Bure son,W.T., Knorvile, TN .. ....*.***s* **.***... see...20.00 INMEMORLAM

Archer,Glenn&Judy,Livemore,KY(Mrs.PaulKikman) ...
Archer,Glaenn& Judy, Livemore, KY (Bro.Louis Maple) ..

Tota

OFFERINGSFORPAUL CREIGLOWSFUND, JANUARY
Creiglow,Mr.&Mrs.Frank,Lancaster,Oh AsNeeded) .***eeo 200
Gray,Mary,Brawley,CA(AsNeeded) ... .eesseeneeene.eseen.*... 10.00

15.00CedarCreokBaptistChurch,Cedarvile,W 20 00
300.00

...........
Bratcher. Harokd& Made.Manaus.Brazi (Bro.Louis Maple) 50.0o
Frnends,Digital Equipment Cop., Beavercroek, OH(Louise Kirkman)...... 50.00
GraceBaptistChurch, Faibom, OH(Llian Fisher). ....ssseesseese.200.00

......
CrookedForkBaptistChurch,Gassaway,Ww
ho Total ..seensbsoeee... 30001000 o

...... 500Eas Cotin BaptistChurch Cobin.KY
EbenezerBaptistChurch,Ona,WW ..
Epin Baptist Church,Rogersvilie,A

EuotRantstChurch Elot MS meen, 261.00
EmmanuelBaotistChurch,Evansvile,IN(Children'sSevie) ... 91.01

OFFERINGSFOR DRAPERSFUND, JANUARY
Bible Baptist Church, Plant City, FL (Work Fund)0.00 Tan) e*as 175.00

150.00
Lake RoadBaptistChurch, Clo MI(Aose Baxter).
Overbey,Dale & Dons, VanBuen, ARWE. Brandon & wite, Anna) . . 100.00
Overbey, Ed &Jackie,Lexdngton,KY (PastorLouis Maple) .........100.00
Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Wamren,MI(Wilbur Camey)...

20.00srsssssss**ns
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(NewWork) ........ ..5000
NothsideBaptistChurch,PineBlut,AR(NewWok) e***e**e ssses 35.00
VidoryBaptistChurch,Wickitfe,KY ......oeseeneehe 1250.00

17600
1.000.00

..eessusteetsteestthssast*n.40.0

.50.00
47270

******EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansvile, IN.....sesbes
CarFund........ssnsssss o00 Tota1,4T se**s**s*n******ssithnttahtttntEathRentitCuh Vale KY

First Baptist Church. Alexandria.KY....aNeeeteeoeestttsseo**eeetessesseeeees

bstssts**kessnssesunsses tsnseties*.tataseeeeee2O0 00

977 18

AsaBratcher........... .. ...........788.00
OFFERINGS FORJOHNHATCHERSFUND, JANUARY
AddystonBaptistChurdh,Addyston,Oh(Salary) ....

esesess**********s********.*s*

50.00

A000
906

FrstBaptistChurch,Nies, l ******
Frst Baptist Church, Sloam, KY Harold Bratcher Y(Bldg.Fund) ..seseoteFdend.WestViroinia0WokEun

GraceBaptistChurch,CCoffeen,ILJASNeeded) ....
Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY (Bldg.) ******stsesstitteesstesstsee
orac arren, MI (NewWor

********s*u******************* ******sen.ssseesetsentnsteas ***ss***g*sns***e*nse*eue*20 00
. .. A000o

400 00

s*** 000

eesvle,SC..... n
Foends
Fends Texas
Fnend,Virginia ...o.e*....

an
MkeCreiolow...

raln s**********s* ss***.*e*****sise ssas*****.ssese*osss**o*65.00

18500

472.70

.....*.*.......e..eeee....

**.ss*s***.ennssssssassneesesetses*******.s*****ss*eo**tase0
3000
.5000tee PaulCreiglow

***nnns****s******* HaroldDraper MeadowBndoe BaptistChurch.Meadow Bridoe, WW(Salary).
Spicer, Mr. & Mrs. Huber, South Bend, IN(Salary)..
Twelve-RyanBaptist Church, Warren,MI (Bulding)..

70 00nBaptistChueh Manaus.Brazl ..
GoldossBaptistChurch,WinstonSalem NC.... ...........25 0O
GoodsprngsBaptistChurch,Rogersvle,AL
GracBaptsbur
CoceRartist Chunh Melboume.FL.p.vev.en
Grace Bble Mssion,Crystal Spings, MS.....sosssesssseeseesese.s.e.seRsoose.1003
Halum,Marguerte,Hammono,t

PaulHatche
ShaidanStanton ....e
BobbyWacaser

**.200.00
.. 15.00
498 56

es*tsse*eeonnosoe
000

sn
wusssstesaseeeseee..... a105,01

Total..285.00***** .....***.eekee......ee. asRssaisRs**erest*sse*****st*****

ei ngrund******.isessessseo*sess******************sses****ss***..0
Home Mssions...
InMemoriam ..eesatetsebettnssesioeavsastsseneasnttistee stessete
Regular Fund....eoesonessssen........eendosess.snssesee. 24,513.61

OFFERINGSFORPAULHATCHERSFUND, JANUARY
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH(Seminary).
FinstBaptistChurch,Aexandna, kemne

*tnatntsnuastsaesaeu*e** 105317 100.00
seee******.ssengsstss000 655 00

Receivedforall purposes............. 34,714.27

200.00

LemeRantst ChurhCarmdenTN. LakeRoadBaptistChurch.Clio,Mi(Seminary)... ..
Twelve-AyanBaptistChurch,Waren,MI (Seminary).

e. n.30 00
Henderson,SSgt.John J, Chicksands,England..esseesseee................ F0O
Hilore stBactist Church. Wnston-SalemNCsee.e.e.eeeo..oveeeean.vaeeeee.100.0 Total. 33000

20Baptisnn
OFFERINGS FORCARFUND,JANUARY
Stoms CreekBaptist Church, Ironton,OH.******ssenneeess**e****sesseseeew.MI OFFERINGSFORSTANTON'S FUND,JANUARY

Addyston Baptist Chuch, Addyston,OH(Bldg. Fund)
Chicksands BaptistChurch,Chicksands, England (WorkFund)

Domum, Eransle IN
Enends MIIPersonal).....
GraceBaptistChurch,Me boume.FL(LadiesBble CI-Personah
GraceBaptistChurch, nh

200 00 Total....... .. ..... 200.00IsbelChaDelBaptistChurch.Tusoumbia.AL. .............1025
Jordan Baptist Churh, Sanford,FL .*****soseeeeestnntvvssssenesafestnseottsteg. 100.00

Julien BaptstGn, ora

.5000
100 00

OFFERINGS FORWESTINDIES FUND,JANUARY
ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Riverview,MI(Academy) ........***teseeeesensesnssens0.00
ImmanuelBaptist Church, Riverview,MI (Jaggemauth)..

.AL(Personal) ...e*******

s0 00****** ete*****tttteLynamsCreekBapistChurch. Lone.KY.
ManstieldBaptistTemple,Mansfield.OH.... sss stssss..e............000
. PisgahBaptistChurch,Graton, OH...so..ooe.oees..eebreeee.e.eoeeoeea.osehsenes200.00

200000
.31.00
3000

25 00
NewHooe Bactist Churdh.Dòn.Hots. MIEmmanuel Jagoermauth)
TempleBaptistChurch,Ocala,FL(SentumaJaggemauth) ..25.00
Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(EJaggemauth) ... .100.00
Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,Ml (Barosa)...........

AS000 onal
haasas****s*********su**Newope BaptistChurch.DeabomHots MI

OpenDoorBaptistChurch,Jonesboro,TN ........
PoplarCreek BaptistChurch, Leighton,AL

672 00
80.00
20000

.50.00
756.78

MeadowthorpeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY(Salary).
MuddyFodBaptistChurch,Sadievile,KY a . ..20.00
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livemore, KY(JordanPucallpa Hse.).......64.71Tota

RihlandRartistChurch emom KY
RivevewBaptistChurch,PointPleasant,ww.... en .21.03
RosedaleBaptistChurdh,Rosedale,WW(M.PispahAssn.) .....

OFFERINGSFOR BEAN'SFUND, JANUARY
Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. KY

Tuehe-lanBantst Church.Waren. MIReleFund
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI Alberto Fabian) 10000

Total ...........................s.105.01
20.00

s000

Tota ****esesese* seeess ****eoneeesesn 217.16

e******
(Salary)GraoeBantistChurchCalumbia TNIPaon

Valey ViewBaptistChurch,FamersBranch,TK(Bldg.Fund) ...*..**. 57.16
150.00u**s**

....sseeeessess***snes OFFERINGSFORWACASERS FUND, JANUARY
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Salary) .........10.0
CavaryBaptist Chuch,Piqua,OH(Salary

eustnettn*******t*h****sitshtth
Rupert BaptistChurdh, Rupert,WW.....
Southside Baptist Church, Futon, MS *******e** wsss****.*
StonsGreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH..ttsattussstsssseseee.........

40 00
75.00
1aO 2A

20 00

aesassseeeen e.35.00
IrainingCirs.) 0O

OFFERINGSFORASABRATCHERSFUND.JANUARY
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Salay).. . ...5.0.00
BrooksburgBaptistChurch,Madison,INPersonal) .. .... 324.42

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA(Field Needs)....t.eoesnesnssn.e..25.00

FoSPp
********e********.***********.Trent,ElderG.B..ChattamywW

Tuppers Valley Baptist Church, Charleston,WW ..eeeteeseateeteeneeete..45.0
Tweve-RyanBaptistChurch,WNaren,Mi .......... ...eee.e..e.... 2.798.00

Meadows.Harold& Shirey.Covngton,OH
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charlestor

25.00
sssee 100 00

285 00
.W **********ssoseeses

Total . ......GraceRaptistChurch Hamiton0HNewWo 3000
KirbyRoadBaptistChurch,Cincinnati,OH(NewWNork) ..... .....150.00
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MI(BbleInst.) ..............30.00

NorthwestBaptistChurch,Tarmpa,FL(NewWork) .....

***************n*******.
Watkins. GBet & Louise.Aichmond.KY
WavertlyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington, WV.....

400 00
500.00... *t***. 788O0 Whereto SendOfferings

Make allcheckspayableto
Baptist Faith Missions

andmail all offeringsto:
GlennArcher
P.O.Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

MISCELLLNEOUS
Creiglow, Mr. &Mrs. Bob (Kirkman Medical) ..
Frend, Leesville,SC(MikeAndeson)

...2.00
*******ssse****.. senntsses5.00 OFFERINGS FORHAROLDBRATCHERSFUND,JANUARY

LOO3 onary LeonardGeddings&Wifle)
Martin, Gaylord & Hazel. Chaleston. wwOMike&PamAnderson)
M. PisgahBaptistChurch, Graton,OH(MikeAnderson) ..

BrooksbumBaptistChurdh.Madison INPerso9.runa)
Bryan StationBaptist Church, Lexington, KY (Salary)... ...150.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Uniontown,KY(Salary).... ...........40.00

C RentietChumchColumbiaTN(Personal)..
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,Ml(NewWork). . ...5.0.00
Lberty BaptistChurch, Burton,MI (Personal)...... 4500

.... 32442500.00
200.00

322 50Total.. **tteth et**. s0.00...
HOMEMISSIONS

0.00
Bate baptistGnurcn,HarrOdsDurg.KY(KOea) ........essosssssseee... 20.00

29 06
..10.00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH(Dr. Seo KuLee) .ssaseesoetsse

NothwestBaptistChurch.Tamoa FLBdo)W(Salary) .taeneteeseese*ssus**nrt***
Grace Baptist Church, Cofeen, IL (Bro. Lee-Korean Work)...
GraceBaptistChurch,Melboume,FL(Bro. Lee)..... .....

Total.. 956 78

Two Busloads Travel to Cantanhede
DedicateNew Building...
Visit and Preach at Works

December Report
on Dr. Seo Ku Lee

Brothers and Sisters in Christ:
We do appreciate your support-

ive prayer for our ministries. East
Maine Baptist Church called me
as an interim pastor, after the
homegoing of Pastor Louis Maple
on the tenth of January

at Anajatuba and Peritoro
by George Bean

were two buses that were packed,
that went from Sao Luis. We
arrived at noon and after lunch
we divided into groups and went
out through the city to invite
people to our service at 3 p.m. at
the football stadium. There was a
large group that attended the
afternoon service. That night we
dedicated the new building. I

Caixa Postal 500
65000 Sao Luis, Maranhao

SA
Phone 0115598-223-6955

gave a history of the work in
Čantanhede. Brother Padua, pas-
tor of New Hope Baptist Church,
preached. There were over four
hundred present for the service.
Quite different from our first ser-
vice that we had there a few

Brasil,
Last Sunday, January 22nd, four

people made the decision to join
East Maine Baptist Church - one
of them by baptism and three by
transter of membership. I need to
adjust Korean ministries to fit my
new duties, because I have En-
glish and Korean services. Please
pray for my spiritual power and
management of time. I have tlve
ditferent Bible classes during the
week: Sunday, Wednesday, Fri-
day and Saturday evenings.

January 16, 1995
Dear Brethren:

years ago.The highlight of this month was
our bus trip to Cantarnhede. There I made one trip to Anajatuba

and they are doing OK. Lots of
rain and that keeps folks away
that live a long distance.
I went to Peritoro on Thursday.

January 13, and spent the night
in the pastor's home. They were
having a Vacation Bible School
and they wanted me to speak at
the closing service on Friday
morning. The ladies from the
church served lunch of chicken,
rice and beans to all who were
present. Their building was filled.
I have never seen such a well-

Brother Taesik Jeon and family
left tor Korea on the 21st of
January. Pray for them.
My first goal for East Main

Baptist Church and Korean people
is to promote church growth with
an international emphasis, which
was Pastor Maple's desire. I re-
quest you pray that God's spirit
would use our Gospel tracts to the
Korean community.

behaved group of children.
enjoyed preaching to them.
June is doing fine in Alabama,

but her Dad is about the same.
May God bless all is our prayer.
Yours To Tell the Old Story.

George Bean
May God bless you

Your Brother in Christ,
Seo Ku Lee

CrowdPresent at Baptism of Waldir and Sonhia, Recently Baptized in Cornelio Procopio, Brazil.
Brother John Hatcher's Work.


